
Charles Ciliain haa been enjoyingSt. Helens Mist history of the city from a busi-standpoi-

and an increase in
population and wealth.

viait with hii aiater in la from Colo
rado.

U. It. Kowwler has purchased
team from Charle White.

Found.d 1881
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Tualatin street, between the center
line of Casenau street and the west
line of Winter street and all that
portion of Winter street, between
the center line of Tualatin street and
the center line of Plymouth street,
the same being in the City of St. Hel-
ens, Oregon, and all the lots of real
property abutting thereon, as shown
by the plat thereof of record in the
office of the County Clerk of Columbia

The whole community was shocked to

ENAMELED

Three weeks ago there was a
little notice printed in the Mist
that a trirl wanted a position with
a family to keep house. The
answers were to be directed to
the Mist and since that time, by
actual count, there has been 22

hear of the trade death of lluirh Lief-erma-

Those from Treiiholm who at-
tended tha funeral report it the largest
funeral ever held at Yankton; there be-

ing about 3r0 people preset t. It was
one of the saddest funearls ever attend-
ed. While the funeral sermon preach-
ed by Itev. Dark was thoroughly ap-

preciated by the congregation as this
beloved minister's sermons always are.

County, Oregon, b and the same are WARE
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answers from various parts of
the county for thut girl. But

FOR SAME PRICE A S CHEAPER WAREbefore any ansivei s could reach
us by mail the you n if lady had
secured a position in St, Helens.

What Is Your Income?in fact the very next day after C. H.dOHN&CO.the paper was published. WeCounty Official

hereby declared to be within, and to
constitute Tualatin-Winte- r street As-

sessment District No. 1.

Section 2. That the Common Coun-

cil of ssid city is hereby authcrized to
imrove all that portion of said Tuala-

tin street and Winter street described
in Section I hereof, by thoroughly
draining and grading the same, the
grade thereof to be twelve feet n

width six feet on each side of the
center line of said srteets, and to that
end that the Recorder of said city be,
and be hereby is, required to advertise
for the period of two weeks in a news

'THE HOUSE OF QUALITY- -

3i loizacPaper
7
1 Nineteen hundred ami fourteen

Only a few days left in which to file
your income tax statement.

Applications for blanks can be made
to any bank or county Treasurer or lo
Milton A. Miller. Collector Internal
Revenue, t'ortland, Oregon.

i'enalty of $20 to $1,000 fjr failure
to file returns nn or before March Ut.

All Work Guaranteed. Estimates Furnished.
vfill bj one or the best years

fm abinineu stan I.nint ever
experienced by St. Ililen as a
city. Aa has already been stated
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R. CONSTANTIN

make this public notice that the
young lany is not now seeking a
position and that through a few
words printed in the paper she
did not remain idle Hut a few
hours. Two weeks ago a "farm
for rent" was advertised in the
Mist and the owner came into
the office within a few days and
paid for his notice saying that
his farm had been rented within
a week and that he had received
many enquiries since. Two
months ago an estray notice was
published for a young bull run-
ning at large and the owner
found his animal before the sec

paper of general circulation published
in said city, for sealed bids for the
furnishing of all material and labor
necessary for the csnstruction of said Plumbing and

Sheet Metal

Heating

Work

Fine not exceeding $2,000 or impris-
onment not exceeding one year or both
st the discretion of the court for
making a false or fraudulent return.

Kvery preson having a net income of
$.1,000 or over for calendar year, $2500
for year 1913, must make a return; a

impiovement aid in accordance with
the established grade thereof. Said
Comrr.on Council shall reserve the St Helena Oregon

ingle perion is al owed an exemption right to reject any and all bids should
they te deemed disadvantageous to the

Jo the Mist, the larjrj lumb-jrint-

Jlplustriea of this city have sulli-jeje-

ordera ahead to insure full
tfrne during the entire year. The
Wv millJ will btf wjrkinjr over
;tlna at lea-i- t during portions of

the year and full time the bal-fwic- e.

The ship yard i will have
June for a full crew a!1 the time,
Aa at biast o le larje scho ner
jlfill b onplotel dirinjf the
yr.it with pr.Mpecti fjr several
Skniller enfts. Tin creonlinjr

of $3000 and a married person $4000.
city;For year I! 13, March I to Deci-mbe-

31, the exemption allowed is $2.r00 oi
ond notice was printed.

Section 3. That the contractor
whose bid mhll te rcccpted, shall le
required to enter into a formal contractMany other instances are
with said city for the prosecution andknown to us whereby a few
completion of such work, and hi shsll

$333:1.33

All payments due on your income
nmy be remitted at one or you can
have until June 20 in which to pay.
Payment mut be made by certified
check, money order or dralt. Personal
checks cannot be accepted.

printed wordi in the home paper
Wirki hi iViil sj:i.-e- l on has proved of great benefit, all o execute the usual penal bond with

good and sufficient sureties, with the
additional obligations thst he shsllUA'U siflhie.it t) keep their which goes to prove that it pays

to advertise where advertising promptly nake payment to all pr
will reach the people. sons supplying him labor or material

Partnerships as such aie not required
to make income returns, but the mem-

bers comprising the firm providing for the work provided in the con
tract.Since the removal of the post

Section 4. That for the purposeoffice in St. Helens from the Cray
building down on the Strand to of such improvement and to provide

for the payment of the same, the
Common Council ahall as soon as the
actual cost has been ascertained, assess

the Masonic Huilding on Colum
bia Street, there seems to be i

their individual income reach $3000,
$.M)0 for 1913, or over are to make re-

turns.
If in doubt regarding any part of the

law rr regulationa write for informa-
tion to M. A. Miller, Collector, t'ort-
land .Oregon.

For year 1913, the law operates only
from March I to December 31 so the

a desire on the part of numerous
business firms to follow the post

jjant bmy all the year. The new
ftupolo a-- spar industry will
be in operation withir. a short

and will give employment
several min. The stjne quar-rti-

will r.n at lent a major por-

tion of th ? timi and sh uld some
gbntn.-t- i ba s;cjreJ which are
10-- u.n lor c moderation, will
mploy a full crew. The fishinjr

ndustry will nidoubt be as (food

It in former years. Kivinjr

U a cimiderable num-

ber of men.
All of these industries are

established and their work
I laid out for the year, so that
f nothing eMe is aided to the
nd iistrial character of our city,
Jte? year will be a (rood one a.iy- -

office. In a city where there is

PICTURE rMAUAG
Hunt up those pictures laid away in some drawer,
or done up in a roll, and let me frame them for
you: I have several styles of frames in sizes rang-
ing from 7x9 in. to 20x24 both round and
square. If in need of a Sewing Machine let me
show you one. I have them with all the latest
improvements and thoroughly guaranteed. Just-no-

I have one that has been used just a little that
I will sell at a big bargain,

K. ik. KOS8
Successor to Sherwood & Ross

no delivery and every patron
incomes, deductions and cxemptionms
sre figured accordingly.of the office is required to visit

the post office from one to four
and five times each day, business FOR SALE - Oat straw at the Coun
buildings in the locality of the

all of the real propery within said
Tualatin -- Winter Street Assessment
District No. I, such assessment to be
determined by an equitable apportion-
ment of the expense of said improve-
ment among tte owners of the real pro-

perty affected, based upon the value of
the real estate only, as determined by
the last previous county ass'ssment;
and the costs and expense of making
said impiovement shall be a charge
against and a lien upon the property
within said assessment district in ac-

cordance with such apportionment;
Section 5. That as soon as such ap

portionment has been made the Re

ty Farm, $5.00 per ton loos, $6.00 per
ton bailed. W. I). CASE 6tpost office are sure to be in de

mand. So far we have heard of
no property changing hands on Ord No.inance
Columbia Street as result of the
removal of the post office, but it

An Ordinance providing for the im
UNDERTAKING HOUSEFURNISHING EMBALMINGprovement of Tualatin street in the

City of St. Milens, Oregon, from the
center line of Casenau street to the corder shall enter in a dockt fo' that

purpose, by number, a description of

fiy; but we hear of other things
tiling which will materially in-rr- b

ni our pay roll and our pop-li- ft

ion. Tho dry dock which is
Ww located at St. Johns and is
pe rated by the Port of Portland
I Rooking towards St. Helens, at
he instance rf Charles II. k.

and if that institution

is only to be expected that some
changes will be made within a
shori. time.

This subject has been thorough-
ly di.icusjed on the streeetsof St.
Helens during the past week and
it is generally conceded that the

west line of Winter street and thence
southerly along Winter street to the
center line of Plymouth street, by

each lot or parcel of land against which
saiJ assessment is made, with the name

training the same thoroughly and then

business of the city will follow by grading for a width of 12 feet, t;

fur six feet on each aide of theoos not decide to move here, it ! the post office, at least until such
cent' r lines of said portions of said

time as free delivery of mails is

of the owner, or reputed owner, and
the amount cf the unpaid assessment.
Such docket shall thereafter stand as a
Pen docket for taxes assessed and lev-

ied in favor of said city, and for the
smonuts of such unpaid assessments
therein docketed, with interest on
said unpaid assessments at the rate

streets; provding for an assessment

A COMPLETE LINE OF
LADIES Atib GCAT SUITS

CNILDRCrtS CL0THIAG

DRY GOODS BOOTS Atib SHOES

Call and look over our stock

K. XvIOFRO-LJ- S c5c SON"

dis'rict covering said portions of ssid
streets; providing for making an equit
able assessment thereof among the
abutting property owners; providing of six per cent per annum from date

inauguarated. However this
may be, there is no reason for the
valuation of down town to de-

crease nor the demand for busi-

ness buildings dovn there,- - for
there is enough business in St.
Helens to occupy two small
streets anyway

of docketing until paid; and all as-

sessments and interest shall be and
remain a lien on their respective lots

I more than probable that a aim-- f

dry dock will be built here
ajway. It is needed to round
at the full success of the St.
jefens ship building plant and is

irv to come. This one thing
it perhaps not add a great deal
i the population of the city, but
I will give employment to a
umber of men and will bring
eople to the town. It will
matin t to considerable in the
latter of increasing the growth
f our little city.
Then there is strong possibil- -

or parcels of land, in favor of such

for lien docket; prescribing a mode
of collectng said assessment; and au-

thorizing the City Council of aid City
to issue warrants for the immediate
payment of said improvement.

Whereas, the owners of a majority
cf the real property abutting on Tua-

latin street, between the center line of
Casenau street and the west ilne of

EUROPEAN PLAN AMERICAN PLAN
city, and have priority over all other

Continued on Pat 6When is a cross walk needed?
Ans. When the post office moves EVERYTHING MODERN AT THE

across the street. For futher in IMHIHIformation consult any one of the
several hundred patrons of the

y pf the establishment of a, St. Helens office from the down
ftchine shop and iron works, town district. If there isanydis- -

ST. HELENS HOTEL
J. CEORCE, Proprietor ALL BUSSES CALL AT HOTEL

RATES (1.00 AND UP

SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR BOARDERS

Winter street, and on V inter street,
between the renter line of Taulatin
street and the renter line of Plymouth
street in the City of St. Helens, Ore-

gon, did on the 6th day of January
A. D. 1914, petition the Common Coun-

cil of said city to improve said por-

tions of said Tualatin street and
Winter street, by thoroughly draining

1C00D
PLICE TO
DO BUSIrtCSS

ItBin the year at this point, pute as to who should build a
Ith capacity sufficient to install cross walk it should be definitely
Mhinery in boats and repair settled at once and a walk built
trine machinery. These two by the proper parties. In fact
Irigs last mentioned will come! the emergency is so marked right

direct result of the ship- - now that it would not make much
llding industry already estab- - difference to most of us whether
bed here. One thing brings the riirht or wronir carties build

Columbia
WINES CIGARSLIQUORS

the walk, just so it is built.

the samj and then by grading both
said Taulatin and Winter treets be-

tween said prescribed limits, for a

width of twleve feet six feet on
each side of the renter line of said
streets;

And wheress, said petition was
published for two consecutive weeks
in the St. Helens Mist, a newspaper
of general circulation, published
weekly in said city, t, on the
dates of January 9th and 16th and
23rd in the year 1914, and also post

TRENHOLH

You Always Get the Best at

DUKE'S
PLACE

other, and it is reasonably
ti that these things will be

at St. Helens within
t) year.
batside of the lumber and
ioj industries, there is sure to

established an ice plant,
iainery and fruit packing es- -

County

Bank

ST. HELENS, ORE.
yldfitTt! $2.7 0 0 00

2 Eastman and T. R. Robinson visited
Treiiholm Monday in the interests of
th Wcstetn Cooperage Co.

L'u.1 IJ T- -. i tt tlr:i
BLAKES LEY BLDG. ST. HELENS. ORE.

allBhmont. This matter i i tuppeii aim uairy vviisunnas , . . . .. ., , . . ed in three conspicuous places in said

citv. on the 9th day of January, 19(4;
And whereas, the Common Council

mane a irip io iniiHiioro aiiiumay, re-

turning Sunday.

Charles Ilein made a business trip to
St. Helena Monday.

A varty of timber cruisers passed

tH so long delayed already
It enquiries are coming from
rlbua portions of the country
iking information. That such
riant will bo established dur- -

of said city has heretofore, in pur
suance of said petition, estimated
the cost of said improvement to be
$1752.00; and no remonstrance having

. U L. 1 I I - ti I. 11:11

BOARD OE DIRECTORS

Ross, President
L, R. Rutherford, Vice-Pr- e.

A L. Ion, Cashier
J. S. AlUn, Asst. Cashier

Dr. Edwin Ross

been tiled against said improvement

Columbia County Abstract
Company

Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance.

Loans, Conveyancing

St. Helens, Oregon

within ten days from the date of the
Hrst pullication of said notice, or at

iiiruunn irciiiioiin iur wie uuimri milf the year there is little doubt. ,n(, ruuburif reilion, ,nd re,,r, ,now
H Of these things, taken with several Inches deep In that locality.

already established, will I

Mrg. Eme WiIion ,nrt ,on M ,,,
ebethe means of bringing . triP to Portland Saturday.
era. SO that havewe no hes- - Mrs. Mary McAboy is spending

DCy in predicting that 1914 J few days visiting at the home of N. O.
I be the banner year in the Larabee in lloultm.

all;
Now therefore, the City of St. Hel liiMUDens does or lain as follow:
Section 1. That all that portion of


